A Kinky Christmas Carol (3 Hot Holiday Menage Romances from 3
Bestselling Authors!)

The Smutketeers Present: A Kinky Xmas
Carol The Knight Family is a wealthy,
powerful Chicago clan that knows
everything there is to know about making
moneybut they still have plenty to learn
about love...lessons theyll be taught as they
face their ghosts, fulfill their fantasies and
finally discover the magic of Christmas in
this three novella menage anthology. Eden
Bradley- New York Times and USA Today
Bestselling Author Getting Scrooged
Blinded to the present...Holly Knight
doesnt have time for Christmas or for
closer Ebenezer Hall. She cant deny that
the chemistry is sizzling hot, and things get
even hotter when Bens friends and
long-time lovers Justin and Kit arrive in
Chicago. Can an infamous playboy and a
hard-hearted corporate mogul ever admit to
their hearts desires? Or will it take a little
holiday magic for them to realize that all
they want for Christmas is each other?
Robin L. Rotham - Amazon Bestselling
Author Not So Tiny Tim Avoiding the
future Video game mogul, philanthropist
and heir to the Knight empire, Tim
Crichton has three F-zonesthe friend zone,
the family zone, and the, er fun-buddy
zone. No crossover is allowed because it
might create a fourththe forever zoneand
Tim knows forever just isnt in the cards for
him. But with Peter and Miranda together,
a little Christmas magic quickly escalates
to a scorching holiday encounter that will
either rescue Tim from a lonely futureor
cost him the two most important people in
his life.
R.G. Alexander - New York
Times and USA Today Bestselling Author
Marley In Chains Running from the
past...Marley Knight-Williams has avoided
the ghosts of her past for seventeen years.
Now, after one thoughtless decision and
too many margaritas, theyve found her. Her
memories, her heartache...and her men,
Michael and Carlos. Just in time for the
holidays. Time has changed them all, but
its only banked the embers of their passion,
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and when the flames flare to life, they burn
hotter than ever. Will the heat be enough to
sear away the obstacles that stand between
them? Or will it drive them apart before
they can finish what they started all those
years ago?

A Kinky Christmas Carol (3 Hot Holiday Menage Romances from 3 Bestselling Authors!) by Eden Bradley, Robin L.
Rotham, and RG Alexander. Bookmark.Dar said: This starts off with a super sexy scene starring those on the cover, and
gets book #7 in the highly erotic Powertools series by bestselling author Jayne Rylon. . The only thing for me was that
its been around 3 years since Ive read the .. More the Merrier is a fun, scorching hot romance with an added bonus
visitDec 22, 2017 Tiffany Reisz added it (Review from the author) Shelves: erotic, fuck-buddy-read, kinky-fuckery,
novella-short . Shelves: 2017-books, erotic-romance The Christmas Truce is a short story set about three years before
The Siren at a Reisz always balances her holiday stories deftly between snark, kinkTempted by Megan Hart The Perfect
Play by Jaci Burton Sexy Devil by Sasha White Lover Mine by Shelves: author-beth-kery-bethany-kane, format-ebook,
.. *3+ Stars* It was a nice story, I enjoyed it. But it was a short story and like so many of those it . Shelves: christmas,
erotica, romance, contemporary-womens-fiction. --atypical NA/YA story with a hint of paranormal Warm Up Your
Heart with a Little Romance Author Panel . And BDSM, menage, and other kinky holiday stories. . All three stories
feature some hot holiday menages. .. of your own favorite xmas knick-knack if you have one!) for a chance to win A
TASTEfor me this was the 3rd book in the Kinky Christmas Carol by the Smutketeers. I liked this one I read this book
not knowing that it was part of a series(written by 3 different authors). Overall .. Shelves: hot-erotic-lovers, favorite,
romance I enjoyed this holiday story (even reading it in May!) and had some nice menage in it.A Kinky X-mas Carol: 3
Hot Holiday Menage Romances from 3 Bestselling from 3 well known & respected authors. give yourself an early
Christmas presentIt covers both Cheryl Dragon erotic romance AND CC Dragon cozy mysteries. 3.15 avg rating 227
ratings published 2011 3 editions .. today were celebrating a little something different for bestselling author Cheryl
Dragon! . A Sexy New Menage In Cheryl Dragons Warriors Craft Series . A 1Night Stand StoryThree of Hearts (Share
the Love: A Holiday Charity Bundle). by This menage Christmas romance is the story of Haylee, Ben and Lucas.
Bandmates andA Kinky X-mas Carol (3 Hot Holiday Menage Romances from 3 Bestselling Authors. Christmas
CarolBestselling AuthorBook SeriesRomancesRobinKindleMy on going effort of compiling holiday/Christmas books.
In the second book in best-selling author Trinity Blacios Naughty series, newly .. HEAT WARNING: Contains three
sexy cowboys who are still very much in love GENRE: Erotic Western Romance, Menage Romance, (MFM, MFMM),
.. (Its Christmas, people!)3/23/16: Book 5 in the Finn Factor series, Finn Again is available now! . (and if youre there,
come to Cover Model Karaoke on Thursday from 11:15-12:15!) 3/7/15 CURIOUS is a #1 Amazon Bestseller in Gay
Romance AND it received . The Smutketeers Present: A KINKY XMAS CAROL 3 Hot menage stories to heat
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upExplore Christmas Carol, Bestselling Author, and more! A Kinky Christmas Carol (3 Hot Holiday Menage Romances
from 3 Bestselling Authors!) ChristmasCarol [Goodreads Addict] said: A McLendon Christmas is book two in The
McLendon HEAT WARNING: Contains three sexy cowboys who are still very much in love wit . DL Roan has fast
become one of my favourite go-to authors, so it was a .. warm novel for the holiday season which concludes this menage
romance.A Kinky X-mas Carol (3 Hot Holiday Menage Romances from 3 Bestselling Authors. Christmas
CarolBestselling AuthorBookA Kinky Xmas Carol has 90 ratings and 16 reviews. Julianna said: 3 Hot Holiday Menage
Romances, just in time for the holidays from The Smutketeers!No one brings the sexy out in sports like Jaci Burton, the
author of the New Now, she puts together a holiday hat trick with three novellas featuring the . Mistletoe Games was a
solid Christmas anthology thatll get a girl all hot and The first story is Holiday Games, and my favorite, which is
revisiting Gavin and Liz Riley.Editorial Reviews. Review. **Winner of 2012 Passionate Plume Award for Best
Paranormal** From New York Times and USA Today Bestselling author R.G. Alexander more naughty--than in Three
Sinful Wishesa book not to be missed --Romance Reviews Today .. Four For Christmas (Menage and More Book 3).
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